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January 
Mr . Ron Wright 
Pepperdin e College 
8035 South Vermont 
Los Angeles, California 
Dea r Ron: 
The enclosed re cei pt is for your own fil es if you have 
any need of it. I am happy that all of this is behing 
u s now, and tha t not onl y are you in Los Ang eles but 
obvio u sl y you are havi n g a great mi n i stry, 
I wa s saddened to learn of the death of your sister-in-law 
and tried to contact you and you r wife during the tim e you 
were i~ Arkansas , bu t was unable to do so . I t r easure our 
friendship a nd f e llowship. Hy prayer is that God wil l 
use you mightily in 1 970 . 
Your brother, 
John Al l en 
JAC:l c 
Enclosure 
CC: Howard 
